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AMONGSTTHE STATElY MANORS

OF BEVERLYHILLS. CHRISTOPHER
LAWRENCEAOORESSESHIS

FUTUREFORTUNE.

BEFOREINTERVIEWINGAmerica's

numberone ponyin the international

tranceraceseveralpeopletold methat

they remembered"the old days"when

Mr. Lawrencehad beenfinanciallychal-
lengedand without a car,forcedto rely

on friendsto ferry him to and from gigs

in LosAngeles.That,of course,was

yearsago. Now that his fiscalstateis

approachingthe GrossNationalProduct
of Brazil.a rideon the world-renowned
StarHomesTourbus seemedlike an

BY WHATLAWRENCECALLSTHE:"I WAS BLIND AND
NOW I SEETHE LIGHT;'PHENOMENON.

appropriatebackdropto our conversa-

tion. A staron the star tour. ..if only our

fellow travelersknew.The irony was
strong enoughto kill an elephantand

perhaps,if the winds of fate blew our

way,he might take a fancyto one of the

sprawling estates,purchaseit and invite
me over for weekendcocktailparties

and croquettesessions.

Yet,as we coursethrough the

HollywoodHills in a luxuriousmini bus,

darkvibrationsbeginto resound.

MichaelKeaton'sgothic mansionis par-

ticularity disturbing."I wonder if he's

got a batpole in there," muses

Lawrence.Theshellshockingimageof

Keaton,vaulting aroundthe housein
blacktights, a capeand a terrifying hair-

pieceis closelyproceededby the discov-

ery that ex-PresidentReagan'saddressis

666. These,along with our sheerprox-

imity to Madonna,OzzyOzborneand
CarolBurnettbakeour nervesto the

point that we retreatto the comforting
topic of electronicmusic.

If you don't havethe moneyto tag

along with Mr.Las hecartwheelshisway

from Chicagoto liverpool,Morocco,

Ibiza,Australiaand everywherein-

betweenthen his new mix,appropriately
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titled Aroundthe World.will allow you

the chanceto livevicariouslythroughhis

travels-at leastfor 72:30. Lamentably,

the trancegenrehasof latebeenbas-

tardizedby what Lawrencecallsthe "I

was blindand now I seethe light," phe-

nomenon,whilst progressivehouse-the
oly-oly-oxen-freewheremanyself-respect-

ing tranceDJsoriginallysoughtshelter
fromthe "rainof cheese,"hasbecome

"stagnantand somewhatrepetitive."

FortunatelyLawrencehasstayedtrue

to his particularbrandof mind.ratcheting

digitalia. "I like powerful music,that's all
there is to it." Genusand speciesaside,

with a gaggleof mixes,singlesand com-

pilationsunderhis belt, C~ssoundcon-
tinuesto evolvewith a styleand force
that remainsan uncircumciseddervishof

midsand bassgnashingits teeth at
spanningsynthsand limp-wristedvocals.

We stop to stretchour legsat the

public parkadjacentto BeverlyHills

9021O/MelrosePlaceproducerAaron

Spelling'spalaceand Lawrencewastes

no time in hopping the Spellinggate.

Justjoking of course,but we do stand

outsidethe palace,multiplevideo cam-

erastaking noteas Lawrencepresses
the intercombutton. "Yes?"a coarse

voice replies."Is Donna home?"
Lawrenceasks."This is Steveand

Brandon.We were wondering if she'd

like to accompanyusto the PeachPitfor

a drink." Apparently,the elite guardsof

Hollywood'sGrandPubaare not

amused.Silencepunctuatedby heavy,

laboredbreathingis the replyas we
slowly backaway to the safetyof the
StarHomesTourbus.

On the way backto StarHomesTour

grand centralat the Mann Chinese

Theaterwe passMoonshine'sheadquar-
ters' hometo-I announceto our fel-

lows, pointing to CL-"world-renowned

DJand philanthropistChristopher
Lawrence,whose third mix for said label

is out now." Interestinglyenough, more

enthusiasmis expressedat this declara-

tion than when we were, only moments

earlier,favoredwith a glimpseof Burt
Reynolds'shanty.Gofigure. .



BADLANZ,Hollywood'snewestgamingloungeis located

mereblocksfromthe SunsetStrip-the dirtiest,screamin-

ist drag this sideof Vegas.One hundredfifty yearsago it

could have been a dusted, heavily-riddensaloon, filled

with cardsharksand cutthroats.Today,it's hometo a dif-

ferentsortof predator,onethat brandishesa keyboardand
a mouseratherthanaWinchesterrifle. Itsdenizensarethe

high-plainsdrifters of the online gaming community-

men and women with callousedfingers and bloodlust
showing thick in their dilated pupils. Insteadof Butch

Cassidyand the SundanceKid or The Wild Bunch it's

cadres of electronicbanditos like GHOST.Kriegerand
ZooMthat arespokenof in hushedwhispers.

It's Midnighton a Saturdayand Badlanzis just hitting
its stride.Akirastreamsacrossa titanicHDTVmountedon

a camouflage-paintedwall. "Techo"...{aSvenVath mix I

think), burnsfrom a strappingsound systemas 35 plus
digitalmyrmidonssitastride1.5GHZPentium4 god boxes

blowing eachothersappendagesto kingdom come via
LAN(localareanetwork)andT3 (damnfast internet)con-
nectionswith a zealthat those of a delicateconstitution

might find disturbing.

Pushingthroughthe crowd I draw suspiciousglances

from what I guessto be the "regulars"-hardened veter-

ans of the carpaltunal variety.As I reachfor my Game
BoyAdvanceto show them I mean business,co-owner

Don Tapper.sensingbad vibrations,ushersme into one

of the darkercornersof the gameden.
"Parlors like this one are popping up all over the

place,"admitsTapper,"but theyseemto fall into two cat-

egories:the 'cafeteria-style'gaming room which has no

ambienceat all...they'remore like libraries,with fluores-
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cent lighting and long tables.And then of coursethere is

the Internet cafes, which offer gaming as a secondary
resourceto surfing. We've applied for a liquor license,"

he smirksmischievously.

"Here you'll seethat we're all about games," boasts

Tapper,and he ain't lying. Eachmachinehas more titles

than an English aristocrat: Rogue Spear to Quake 3,
Diablo2, Max Payneand Need for Speed."Ashardware

evolves,so do the games.Peopledon't want to haveto

drop $500 every six months just to play what's cur-

rent.. .and our hardwarewill alwaysbenewerthan new."
Themustachedfaceof TonyKollar-one of Mr. Tapper's

three partners-pops up over the cubiclewall to com-

ment: "We haveDJ'splayand encouragebudding artists

to display their wares," he says,gesturingto the walls

with VanaWhite-esquegrace.Basically,if a rav~ and an
Internet cafe were to have a lovechild in your living
room if would be something akin to Badlanz.

But is it safe?Is it healthy?Doesthe brain,after being

bombardedwith suchanonslaughtof colorsandsoundsfor

prolongedperiods,grow softanddrawawayfromthedun,

graytexturesof reality?AregenerationsX andYslidinginto

a slothfulrutthat,when middleagerearsitsugly head,will
leaveus sallowhuskslackingreallife experiences?Yes.But

videogameskill lessbraincellsthan beerandarea hellof

a lot lessexpensive.Wheneverit becomespossible,I for

oneam goingto dumpmyselfintoa virtualrealitytankand

livethe restof my life, nourishedintravenously,asGenghis

Kahnsweepingacrossthe plains of Europeleading the

mongrelhordeon fantasticadventures.Someday...
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